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The lecture system
'We have oniy scratched the surface'
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where la the university?

Where are the grev-beard-
ed professors, the lnquiring
tud enta, the fountain of

truth, the rnouided and hla-
lowed halls?

Good questi on. The de-
rnonstratioiis a r e clealy
mar ked. There are stud eut
guides who mai,, or -Yai, 
be tud enta. There are
bubblegumn dan.ces il that'a
what you want. And there
are Some ater-loaded, re-
aearch-ridden men talking et
deaignated timea.

But the universlty? No
lielp here.

That's what this SuPPle-
ment ia about -t he missing
c a m puas. Somewhere the
ideas were uarped ia a
contradlctory realît y.

On C-2, Wayne Burns
interviews Grant Davy,, R. E.
Baird and Christian Bay, al
politlcal acience prof eaaors,
on the lecture aytem. Bu-n,
a 19-year-old arts stud eut,
draws out some intereating
observations on a kei, cama-
pus problem.

The photos are by Jack
Se gal.

On C-3 ia an article which
apeaka for ltaelf. It ta a
broken dream seen through
the eyes of tudenta. The
q u oteas are courieaij of
Moderator magazine, a US.
publication uhôae circulation
la lmited ta leading tudents.

On C-4 andi 5 la an edtorial
Co0m m e n t by Caaaerole'a
Camnpbell, who is up ta his
usuel alanted form.

C-6 andi 7 feature an inter-
view with* poetesa Gwen-
dowlyn MacEwen uth arts
page sta fier John Thompaon.

Casserole: What do you tbink of the lecture
systein story in Casserole several weeks aga?

Baid: I tbink is was a fair partrayal of the
situation.

Davy: Yes, I think there is obvîously a guif
between the professor and a large class in a
large lecture hall. Sure it's a shanie ta sec a
kid sleeping, but that's aur fault. Classroom
performance is only part of teaching. En-
thusiasin, concern of the professor, and the time
be spends after class are also important-a lot
of tbem dan't spend the tinie.

Baird: Saine see teaching as cost you bear
ta do research. And some think it is a joke ta
bave the wbole class flunking. Indeed, saine
would rather nat aven bave students at uni-
versity.

Davy: No, tbey don't want students; they
want grads ta belp them do research.

Baird: Look, here is the problem-actually
it is twa problems. First, the majority of the
staff are not interested in teaching the f irst-
year class. They want tbe senior classes where
the interested students are. Tbey do nat know
wbat a joy it can ho ta teacb a first-year class.

Tbe other part of the problem lies in that
they do nat al bave great teaching ability, and
this is compounded by the nuniber of students.
There are good teachers, those wbo are nat
concerned at ail, and then aur great concern-
the great gob in between.

I thînk tbere sbould be greater empbasis
on teaching and less on researcb. I tbink a
good teacher bas ta ho almost balf evangelist.

A lot of us become definitive and students
do not sec the steps between what is concrete
and wbat is being said.

There is a lot of talk about wbat a prof
means in a lecture, and this shouldn't be.

Davy: When first-year students get this
treatinent wbat can we expeet the resulta ta be?
The key ta the lecture system is ta talk ta one
student and make it natural. You gear what
you bave ta say ta the language of the graup
and the bell you can't tell if be is getting it.
Ail yau bave ta do is look at bis face and you
can tell.

I've heard many tmes what it is like ta ho a
teacher. Too many of us pay lip service ta this
around bere.

Baid: A lot of us haven't the least idea
of what good teacbing is. To start cbanging

The students' union is being
bought off to worry about trivial
things and not concern themselves
with important issues.

things from the faculty side we bave to see the
problein of teaching as more important than
it is naw. As far as this la concerned I welcome
the student's view.

We are interested i the development cf a

course in teaching at this university. Ini aur
departinent we have had an mncreased enrol-
ment, and we are commng ta some kmnd of
decision about the best way ta teacb a course.

Casserole: Wbat caused the increase?
Baird: Well, I think more departuients are

starting ta recomniend the course and 1 think
a large part af it is just an increased interest
ini the subject.

Casserole: Da you think the cammunication
situation here resembles a pre-Berkeley?

Baird: I think if we don't watch it the
situation could grow into an aienation.

Davy: I tbink it is happening now. The
students' union is being bought off ta worry

The business of asking questions
is important. If you allot time ia
lecture it becomes tod stereotyped.
It has to be freer. The tutorials and
the seminars would break this down.
One of the greatest problems around
here is the lack of feedback.

about trivial things and flot concern itself
with important issues.

Bay: 1 think we would really accomplish
something if we could achieve a Berkeley.

Davy: The Gateway is gtting better. I
just wisb students' council was domng as good
a job. But we aren't doing enough. I think
it's turne we started lookmng up aur own
armpits.

Casserole: Caxi I quote you on that?
Davy: Danin right. I can give you some-

thing more direct if....
Baird: Yes, and I've got plans for niodel

parliament. What I would like ta see done
would be ta make model parliament and stu-
dent gaverninent into something more political.

You have ta have something more ideo-
logical-sometbing more than a popularity
cantest. What you have ta do is this-forni
some kind of mediating group ta inform stu-
dents.

Davy: I hate this concept, but what we need
la some kind of big brother arganization
around here ta give out information and talk
over students' problemas.

Somebody needs ta tell the first-year stu-
dent little things like where the can is, and
in general wbat is going on.

1 want ta, abalish fresbman introduction
week. I'd rather buttonhole ail the faculty ta
came down bere the first week ta just meet
freshinen and talk ta theni.

About five years ago we dropped the pattern
systemn. I tbink this has dane mare harin than
good. Every student ought ta have a depart-
ment-a place he can cal bis own.

(The pattern system meant that students nat
in honars were attached ta the departinent tbey
majared ini and not to the general office of their
faculty.)

-Jack Segal photos

Baird: What I want ta see in the lecture
buildings is a room wbere a professor can take
bis students for coffee or whatever be wants
with themn. This commnon roomn isn't enougb.

Another thing, I can't set why the faculty
can't usq the saine tailets as students. Wihat
do they think we do ini there?

Davy: We have taken a survey iaur de-
partment. The results indicate a preference
for smail classes as opposed ta lecture-hall
classes.

Baird: Here is what we're domng. We are
going ta try ta keep the small classes and re-
duce tbem in size. Saine of them. have up ta
50 stuidents. This is too many.

Also we are gaing ta madify the large lecture
witb tutarials or seminars. Davy wiil run it
and I wil belp hlm. He bas had experience in
team teaching.

Davy: We haven't worked it ail out yet, but
I think we will vary aur appraacb. There will
be 200-300 students, but we are committed ta
make the lecture system work for the students
-ta make it useful ta a lot of students. If we
can't make it work we'il cbuck it.

The business of asking questions is i-
portant. If you allot time in a lecture it be-
cames too stereotyped. It bas ta be freer. The
tutorials and the seminars would break this
down. One of the greateat problems around
here is the Iack of feedback.

Baird: I amn interested in faculties, as well as
departments, requiring more than they do naw.
We neeti mare staff and mare graduates. Then
we will be able ta keep the classes smaîl.

Davy: Teaching will be split-graduates and

If we don't know what to do, we
are going to be in worse trouble i
a f ew years. We haven't done en-
ough research. There is going to be
a committee on institutional research
to look into the situation.

prof essors. I bave confidence in the graduates,
but I want students ta meet tbe faculty.

If we don't know what ta do, we are going
ta be in worse trouble in a few years. We
haven't done enough research. There is going
ta be a comniittee on istitutianal researich ta
look inta the situation.

Casserole: What about the governinent?
Baird: By and large the gaverinent bas

dane a fair job. If the faculty knows what it
wants, it can get it. I've seem warse situations
i the States.

Davy: This interdenominational university
isn't going ta grow tao much, and neither is
Lethbridge. I tbink the next major university
wil graw up somewbere araund Red Deer.

Casserole: I've exhausted my questions and
its lunch time. It seems tao difficuit ta reaily
consider the prablern in depth.

Davy: We have only scratcbed the surface.
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